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The ARROTY Cape Charles High School 

Editorial Greetings 
Friends and Patrons of the Cape Charles Hiylz School: 

\Vhittier once said, "~or honored le s than he who heirs, 
i he who found a line." But in thi case we are not a ·king 
for praise or credit. \Yhat we want is to put the life of our 
school before its friends, to show it in its true light. So with 
this \'ie\\· in mind we. the Senior Ia s. bring before you this. 
the first number of TnE . \RROW, dedicated to the cause of 
school loyalty and school spirit. 

It has been our purpose to in orne way show to you the 
workings of the school, the life and work of the faculty, the 
amusements and \\·hims of the tudent body it ·elf, the rela
tionship and frietldline. s that exists between teachers ami 
pupils . and abo\'e all , the love and loyalty we fee l for dear 
old Cape Charle IIigh. 

If. after hayino· carefully perused the pages of this, our 
first real attempt in the literary world. you decree that succes::, 
is oms, we shall feel that we ha,·e tru ly done something to 
pre en·e the memory and to help along the \YOrk of the insti
tution th<lt ha done so much for us : and we shall feel that 
\\·e can indeed o·o out into a greater and bigger world with the 
consciousness of work well done. 
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Cape Charles 1-Iigh School The ARROTfT 

Faculty 
~I~s S"'R' Dol:GIITY, our faithful English and Latin teacher, has carried us through a 

yery hard course with thoroughness and dispatch, in the meantime making friends with us all. 

Mic IIEI'I'FI~T Po\\'ELL, our math instructor, took up the math work at a late day, hut 
has succeeded wonderfully in organizing and carrying out his program. He is a great 
baseball fan and has helped greatly in training the team. 

MISS PRESTO X A~I BLER has carried us through a long history course in a shorter time 
than is general!) gi,·en the Senior Class for this course. .\!though sometimes "Tempest," 
and sometime "Sunshine." she has always been full of school spirit and loyalty. 

Miss .\nim: Bin\\ ELL is the first commercial teacher we ha,·e e\·er had: and if the 
succeeding ones are as successful and as well lo\'ed as she, we shall be satisfied. She i e\'er 
ready and willing to aiel any of her class. 

MISS M.\RY RonERTsox. supreme mi tress of the domestic science kitchen. de en·es great 
credit for the way she has handled that department. in connection with teaching the 
se,·enth grade. 

~Iss M.\E BIL\XIlT has clone \'Cry effecti,·e work with the sixth grade; in fact, it 1s 
worthy of the highest praise. She ha , indeed, been a loyal member of the faculty . 

. \ ,·cry fa\'orite expression of Miss LEFTwiCH is: "I don't like big hoys and girls. 
because I can't pet them." ,\ll appearances Yerify this statement. She is a friend and little 
" chool mother" to them all. 

~RS. H. \\·. L\ YFTELD has put a lot of "pep" in the work of the fourth grade. \\" e 
hope she will he able to continue this. \\·e can also say that when l.1rs. Layfield say 
"Mo,·e," she mean "Mo,·e." She is truly the nemesis of the "Demerit Brigade." 

Mis~ Mnnis T \XK.\RO. teacher of the third grade. came in late in the session to fill a 
\'ery diflicult \'acancy. She has done splendid work. and has endea red herself to the hearts 
of her pupils. 

Miss \\.JLLYE JoxEs has uccessfully handled the econd grade work during a ses·ion 
that was extremely hard on the teacher as well as the pupils. ~1iss Jones is not only a good 
teacher but a wonderful musician. 

MI~s REBECC' ScoTT·~ hardest work is to sew on little hoys' clothes and wash <hrty faces. 
By her patience and gentlenes she has made a wonderful ucce s in this art. 
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Editorial Staff 
E\'EL'I"::\ LO\\"E ................................................................................ Editor-i11-Chicf 
.\MMO::\ B.\HTLE'l· ...................................................... Assista11t l!ditor-i11-Chicf 
THOM. \S ASII BY ............................... ·--·-----·--------·--·--·-··-------------------A t 11/ct ic Editor 
DO R I M ILLS ............ ·---------------------------------------------------··A ssista 11 t A I II I c I ic Ed i I or 
JAMES TILGIIM.\::\ .................................................................................. Ciass Poet 
M:\DGE COX ............................................................................................. .! oke Editor 
ETllEL GLV:-\T .......................................................................................... Art Editor 
PE.\ RL BOUXDS ................................ : ............................................... Society Editor 
FRED TTIOMP 0::\ .................................................................... Busi11css Ma11ager 
M.\RIE T.\ YLOlL .................................................... .rlssistallt Busi11ess ,lfa11agrr 

anui.s'orp czrommittee 
MR. D. w. PETERS 

M1ss SARA DoudnTv 
MISS PRESTON AMBLER 
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The ARROTfT Cape Charles High School 

Senior Class 
CoLORS: Crimson and Gold ~foTTo: :\ othing is had for nothing 

FLO\\"ERS: . \merican Beauty Hose and :\1arcchal :\iel Rose 

£\'ELY:\ LO\\. E: ............................................................................................ Prcsidcnl 
FRED THOMPSOX ............................................................................ l.icc-Prcsidcnt 
DORIS MILLS ................................................................................................ Sccrclar}' 
0 DELLE DTSH. \ROO:\ .............................................................................. Trcas11rcr 

.\RTllCR THOM \ .\SliBY 

··.1foscs"-"Scrgcanl To111" 

"Tom" was certain ly named aptly when he 
rccein~d the title of "Moses." O ld in manner 
and wise in \·isage, he indeed looks the part. 
II e talks littl e: but when "Se1·geant T om" 
says a thing is so. we genera lly let it go at 
that. Hut there's one thing we can't under
stand. Through four long years the charms 
of th e opposite sex ha\·e had no lures for 
"Tom." I !c i absolutely innllnerable. But 
\\C ha\ c hopes of his succc5s. not only in thi s 
art. but also in his chosen field of work. 
electricity. ''Tom" made hi s "C" in baseball 
and basket-ball and was Clas IIi ·tori an. 
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PE.\ RL ESTI~R llOL.::\ DS 

·· T hcda !Jara" 

llere we have the champion "courtcre~ ·" of 
all clas es. "Thecla." all through her high
school career. has made the hearts of the 
young hopefuls hereabouts go pit -a-pat. llut. 
linally, she was conquered. . \ certain "I(" 
with a "Ton" of Jo,·c was and i the luck) 
one. But we must add, notwithstanding all 
these drawbach, Pearl has been one of our 
most loyal members and e,·cr ready to do her 
part. Pearl was captain and forward of the 
girls' basket-hall team. and was \'l'l') success
ful in both capacities. 

OLER .\MMOX B.\RTLEY 

"Prof!!ssor"-" Bart" 

. \ leader in athletics. an unque ·tinned uc
ce s in academic work. a responsible factor in 
all school acti,·ities. .\mmon has closely 
iclentilied himself \\'ith eyery school mO\·e
ment. .\s trea urer of the .\thletic .\ssocia
tion. for three terms. he has handled the 
finances so \\·ell that finding it an insoh·ent 
society he leaYes it free of debt. \\'ith a safe 
margin for the future . . \s captain of the 1919 
basket-hall team he helped to win great honors 
for old Cape Charles High. 

He has left an imprint for good on the life 
of the school. 
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LXCR.\ ODELLE Dl II.\ROO:\ 

"Deily" 

·'Deily'' ha hown her elf to be a loyal 
member of any enterprise taken up by the 
class. he has always done her part. circum
stance permitting. Odelle, for the past two 
e ions, ha taken great intere t in girls' 

athletics, this year making center on the girls' 
basket-ball team. \Ye wi h you succes , 
"Deily." 

Cape Charles High School 

M \DGE GE:\E\'.\ COX 

"Shri111p" 

Modest, steadfast. and demure. she Is 
pos essed of that gentle \'Oice "which is an 
excellent thing in a woman." It seems that 
"Eternal sunshine smile· around her head." 
for she is e\ cr miling and sweet of temper. 
.\lthough Madge did not start her high-school 
work with us, she ha made good use of the 
time he ha been here. 
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ETHEL LUCILE GLC:\T 

"Peggy" 

.\s a running mate of Doris, Ethel is a 
star. E\·ery afternoon, evening, and night you 
can see this charming young lady wending her 
way to "Dippy's." But wait! \\' e take one 
exception to that. Friday, Saturday, and Sun
clay of every week Ethel is "Paged" by a 
very persistent young fellow: and the \\'On
derful part is that she does not seem to mind. 
:\ e\·ertheless, Ethel linds time to be a pal to 
all. So, now, at the close of her high-school 
life, she has our best wishes for a happy life 
in the future. 

The ARROTV 

:M.\RY M ,\TILDA HO\\'.\RD 

"Biggy" 

• \ pretty blonde-though not peroxide. _-\!
though she i \·ery small in ize, she is large 
in our affections. Oh. here i Matilda, the pet 
and torment of the class-into e\·ery bit of 
mischief that goes around, a "jolly good 
fellow," the twentieth-century embodiment of 
Peter Pan. 
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ZELI\1.\ CIIRISTI:\'1~ KELLOC(; 

"Tcc/1_\' .. 

. \ tirm helieYcl· in the adage. "!Tang sorrow, 
care will kill a cat, and let's he merry." for 
she ne\·er seems to \\OI'I'~. hut sails placidly 
throllgh the storms of Seniordom. The \·im 
with which he took hold of her Busines' 
Course certainly predicts success. 

EVEL YX H.\RL.\XD LO\\'E 

HUIIIO" 

Here we ha\·e the faithful and loyal p1·es1-
dent of our Junior and Senior years. She has 
performed the duties of her otlice excellently. 
while winning th e conlidcnce and tru t nf her 
classmate . .\ncl. now. at this time, we can 
ha\'e no stronger hopes and wishes for any 
one's success than we ha\'e for E\·elyn's. 
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l\1.\RJORIE M.\ HIE T.\ YLOR 

"Nee" 

"Ree" is truly the exponent of sweetness 
and gentleness in the Senior Cia s. She i 
al\\ays the same; Marie to-clay \\ill he Marie 
to-morrow. \\'c arc told that she is one of 
the most accomplished hot•sekeeplrs in the 
whole chool. and if neatness in appearance 
and brightn·e s of manner are any indications 
at all, we feel that Marie will be an ideal 
homemaker as well as an etlicient house
keeper. She has also covered herself with 
glory in athletic . 

1'he AH ROTV 

J .-\:.1ES ELLlOTT TILGH!If \:\ 

Here's to James, the theatrical· fan. One 
of his greate. t attractions was hi hair \\hen 
he combed it ''a Ia \\'allace Reid": thank 
goodness he changed it. lie i the class 
musician. and his flights of fancy carry him 
to the highest pinnacle of poetic success. .\! 
though fun is his watchword. he has mad.: a 
great succes in his academic work. 
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FREDERICK DOEXGES THOMP OX 

"Tubby" 

Cape Charle.r.s High School 

DO IdS \ ' lRGIXI \ l\11 LLS 

''Dif>!>y" 

Light hearted, happy-go-lucky. That's 
Dori . X e,·er a care nor regret enters her 
life . . \ little quick in temper sometimes, hut 
it soon wear. off and she's the same old 
"Dippy." Doris is running "Theda" a close 
second in the '\·amping game." She has so 
many that we are afraid to attempt to count 
them: but we helicYe there is one who is 
"Sterling" in her eye . Doris has always been 
a faithful athlete. ln 1917 she thrc\v the goal 
that won the championship for Cape Charles. 
May you e,·er remain a happy as now, Doris. 

Behold the exponent of the modern theory, 
"Children should he both seen and heard." 
\\ ' hen anything is going on-athletics. social 
e,·ent , chool husines . or a fight-"Fred" is 
bound to be in the midst of affairs. He is 
always willing to do more than his part in all 
school acti,·ities. and always docs a full hare 
of the work in hand. Il c has also he en a 
con i tent student. I !c made his "C" in 
basket-hall last cason and wa one of the 
"fast five." 
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]f 

If youth but knew, they sigh. 
Of what? Of misery, pain, and death . 
. \h, then, our youth would slower go, 
\\.ould ponder, pause, perhap would stop. 
"\ffrighted, shamed, and choked-
If youth hut knew. 

But youth knows not! 
It reeks not the cost or pain. 
It om,ard flies ,,·ith rosy dreams, 
Hand in hand with Lo,·e and Strife, 
Embracing both with care-free hearts. 
It count no pain as loss. 

Then up! There is no cost! 
There's no disa ter, nothing wastes. 
:!\Ia tcr of thy soul. he thou . 
. \way 0 Fear, 0 l ndolcncc-shame, 
There's nothing hut the dawn ahead
For youth knows not ! 

The ARROTF 

]A:\IES TiLGH~I.\X, '19. 
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Senior Class History 

IP};j~~~~~;n ); ::-ray. 191-l-, there graduated from the room clown the hall 
a happy crowd: and 'eptember 1915 saw the birth of the 
Class of 1919. as "ratified" a bunch of Freshmen as ther(' 
e,·er \\·as. There \\"ere twenty-one in that happy class which 
met and elected James Tilghman, President, and made plans 
for their first year high-school life. During the school year 

many class parties were held and the session ended with a banquet in honor 
of the 'en iors and Facu lty. which was nothing if not a success. 

Back into harness again in September 1916. \\·ith a lo="S of four members, 
the class again chose James Tilghman. President. and things \\·ent on smoothly 
under the same administration. The year of 191o-l7 ,,·as une,·entful, on!\' 
the usual parties and the ineYitable banquet to the Seniors and Faculty of 
that year, which \Yas held at the home of ::\Jr. and ::-trs. Kellogg. the parents 
of h ristine Kellogo·. 

The year of 1917-18 opened \\·i th high hopes for all fifteen pupils of the 
Class of 1919. other schools haying taken t\YO members of the year before. 
In the first meeting nf the Juniors. [~ ,·e l yn Lowe was elected President 
During the year, busine~s clai med one of our members and ill health another. 
cutting the enrollment down to thirteen. the number with which the cia s 
launched out on the eyentful year of 191( -19. The year 1917-18 was a 
series of successes for the Cla. of 1919. the climax coming in the presenta
tion of ··E,·e ry Youth," a moral fantasy, in three acts, \Yhich \\·as giYen twice 
to capacity audiences in the lligh School .\uditorium ... \fter a banquet at 
the home of l•)hel Glunt the class disbanded and took up the task, during the 
summer months. of helping to keep things going ''m·er here" \Yhile the boys 
were pouring "oyer there." 

The class came hack in September 19 18, \\·ith the resoh·e to make things 
hum during its Senior year. .\fter electing EYelyn Lowe. President for a 
second term. they took a good breath and plunged into the work of the year. 
. \t the time of going to press . the Seniors <1re preparing a play entitled, " . \11 
on . \ ccount of Polly," to he giYen near the end of the chool year: and with 
both anticipation and a sort of dread a re getting ready for the final adieu , 
as pupils. to Cape Charles Iligh. 

TrroMAS ASllB¥, '19. 
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Senior Class Prophecy 

IL \ \' E been assigned, as my farewell contribution to the 
collective \\·ork of the Class of 1919, the pleasant duty of 
a seer. I \\·ish to depart from the "vision." or "dream." of 
the usual prophecy and. \\·ith an optimistic eye. gaze into the 
future. and in a small way picture to you my conception of 
the pc:ssibilities in my classmates. ~\n intimate and tenc!er 

a~'sociation of eleYen years has made these dreams and possibilities seem quite 
real ancl probable. nut as the course of nature changes, so does transforma
tion take place in the body ancl ideals of mankind. and often we are disap
pointed at the unexpected turn in the li,·es of our schoolmates. yet there are 
pleasant surprises for us also. :\ow \\·ith the eye of a prophet ancl the close 
personal knowledge of a classmate, T present to you, in the few sentences 
which folio\\·, visions that seem to me quite and real and probable. 

~ \s I look into the future. the first ~cene that meets my mind' . eye is our 
"Gold Dust T\\·ins." Fred and .\mmon. But what are they doing. and why 
are they dressed so? \\ 'hat means this queer looking room. the strange equip
ment. these white uniforms and \\·hite-robed attendants? .-\s I approach. the 
crowd separates and [ see the long operating table and the prostrate form 
of a patient. and I realize that the dreams of my companions ha,·e come to 
pass. and they are no,,· famous surgeon . 

l~ut nc\\· my thoughts wander into a hi story recitation room in a well
kPo\\·n high school. The teacher seem-; fa1niliar: I advance and lo !. I recog
nize our steadfast classmate. :\larie. .\fter li stening awhile, I am c01winced 
that she is indeed \\" rthy of the place she now holds. 

:\ow, my thc,ughts change and drift into the filthy. unim·iting slums of 
a large city. To satisfy my curiosity. I \\·a lk down one of the street . ud
clenly things seem to Lecome brigher and brighter, until I come face to face 
with a mission house. :\ly curiosity still not . atisfiecl. I walk in, and whom 
do I flncl there hut Odelle, doing her bit to help humanity. 

But my mincl. tired of seeing the dreariness of the la st vision. turns t J 
brighter thoughts. I stand in an open field: I ~ee in the distance a farmhou-;e, 
and near it a little woman "·ith the brightest po , ·ible face. feeclino· her 
chickens. But her eyes seem to be fixed on a certain ''Clift" near by. 1t 
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suddenly strikes me that I ha,·e met this woman before. so I try to see her 
more clearly. Oh. yes! I remember now. lt is l\latilda. 

Reluctant to have my mind lea\'e such pleasant scenes. 1 let it drift into 
still brighter channels. I am in a handsome ballroom. I am told that the 
belle of the season will soon appear. Some one cries. "She is coming." I 
move to a point of a<h·antao·e. and see coming toward me Christine, indeed, 
by her looks . acting the part of the helle of the season. 

::\ly mind still seems inclined to brightne and I see a gayer and brighter 
scene than before. I find myself in a famous theater in ~ew York. The 
seat I have gi,·es me a close view of the whole stage. The curtain rises and 
the co-stars of the evening come forward amid o-reat applause. . \m I 
decei,·ed or is really my old pals? .\fter the performance I inquire of<~ 
stage hand, and find that it is truly our own happy Doris and tun-lo,·ing 
Ethei. 

::\ r y thoughts come back to the more serious things of 1 i fe. I stand in 
a large electrical plant known throughout the world. I ask for the chief 
electrical engineer, in order to have him explain to me a difficult problem in 
electricity. \Yhen I enter the office the engineer's back i to me, and as he 
turns, I am utterly amazed to see our dignified classmate, Tom. During our 
talk of old times. he tells me, as he rings for his pri,·ate ecretary. that he 
has a surprise in store for me. I am wondering what this can be. when the 
door opens and Evelyn. note-book in hand, walks in. 

I am tired now of the busy life of the world. but still desiring to prophesy 
the Ji,·es of the rest of my classmates, I seek the seclusion of a strange librar)·. 
I walk in unannounced and see a young man diligently writing. Ilearing me, 
he turns. There is no mistaking that oTin. It is James. He telL me of his 
great . ucce s as a writer of plays. 

~ l y mine! is growing weary, but it makes one last effort, and I ee a neat 
little cottage nestlino· among the budding tree -the fit home of a minister. 
\Yi hing to ha,·e a lono· spiritual talk. I ad\'ance up the winding pathway that 
leads to the house. I knock c::nd the door is opened by-- can it be possible? 
Yes. This neat little woman can he no other than "Sunshine" ::\Iado·e. 

Ilaving prophesied these things, I leave it in the hands of Fate to deal 
out to the members of the Clas of 1919 that which is their just due. 

PEARL BouNDS, ' 19. 
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Last Will and Testament 
Know ye by all these present that we. the Senior Class of 1919. of Cape 

Charles Iligh School. of the to\\'n of Cape Charles. of the State of \ Tirginia. 
being of sound body and sound mind ( althou•rh the teachers loudly disclaim 
the latter condition). do hereby \\'ill and bequeath the follo\\'ing articles: 

.\rticle I. To :\!r. Peters. our principal. we h)\'ingly \\'ill and bequeath 
"Bricktop" Grimmer and "Commodore" !~vans. so that he may have them 
under his direct ~upen·ision and correction so long as they both shall li,·e . 

. \rticle II. To :\I r. Po\\'ell \\'e humbly and affectionately present the 
present Freshmen to take to his home in \\'achapreague, to continually ancl 
\\'atchfully guide them through their "Smart .\ge." :\lr. Po\\·ell having a 
great desire to thus keep in touch \\·ith said "Rats." 

. \rticle III. To :\!iss Sara we bequeath a carload of hair tonic of three 
vanet1es: ''Glover's :\lange Remedy," "Rexall." and "Seven Sunderland 

isters." :\fiss Sara having a great need of said tonic. .\!so to :\Ii s Sara, 
we leave a maid to apply s2id tonic . 

. \rticle IV. To :\[iss .\mbler we respectfully leave a large amount of 
sarcasm. since she has exhausted her supply of said sarcasm on pupils in thi 
session . 

. \rticle \ r. To :\!iss Bid\\·ell we Ct.fTectionately bequeath a quantity of 
,,·edding presents and a "Bon \·oyage" on the stormy "ea of matrimony . 

. \rticle VI. To :\[iss Robertson we bequeath a private secretary. said 
secretary to ans\\'er all Jo,·e-letters that the saicl l\Iiss Robertson takes up time 
in study period to ans\\'er . 

. \rticle \ rll. To :\Iiss Brandt, \\·e leave the idolatry and love of the 
ixth Grade. since she worrie constantly lest she is not popular \Yith aid 

grade. 

. \ rticle VIII. 
beauty parlor. said 
plexion and hair. 

To :\Iiss I eflwich " ·e bequeath a series of visits to a 
:\Iiss Left\\'ich being ,·ery anxious to improve her com-

. \rticle IX. To :\[rs. Layfield we leave a lono· retinue of competent 
servants to take care of her housework, so that the ·aiel :\Ir . Layfield can 
de,·ote all her tin1e to teaching. 
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.\rt icle X. To .\!iss Tankard \\·e respectfully bequeath a correspondence 
course in ,·ocal culture, -;aid .\1 iss Tankard needing said cour-;e ,-ery bad]_, .. 

. \rticle XI. To .\!iss Jones we leave a sumptuous home in Sno\\· !{ill . 
.\[d .. and the privilege of being a "::\ock" - er all the rest of her life . 

. \rticle XII. To .\!iss Scott we lovingly leave a maid to help her \\'ash 
and pin all unwashed and unpinned kindergartners, and a l~ed Cross nurse to 
bind up their cut fingers and broken heads . .\liss Scott badly needing both 
said maid and said nurse . 

. \rticle X lli. To i\ I r. Page Powell we leave a new pa11· of feet ancl 
some trousers that reach to his ani-des instead of his calves . 

. \rticle XI\'. To .:'\Ir. \\'.ilson Townsend " ·e bequeath a set of strong 
springs so that said \\ ' ilson will not hm·e to exert himself so much 111 caper
ing around. 

"\rticle X\'. To .:'\lr. Ilarry \\'ilkins we respectfully lea,·e some class 
~pirit, . aid T larry al\\'ays backing out of eyerything-. 

. \rticle X\T To .:'\lr. Clarence Fitchett \\'e leave four hundred dollars 
whereby to purchase a new Ford runabout. his old one haying been \\·orn out 
by transporting Senior girls around . 

. \rticle XVII. To . \I bert Eicharclson ''"e lea,·e the license to \\'in a 
letter in e\·ery athletic contest \\·hile his school books lie llll<.pened in his de.:;\: . 

. \rticle X\'III. To .:'\[iss Deborah Fulcher \\'e respectfully bequeath a 
bottle of tillman's freckle cream. Deborah sadly needing said cream . 

. \rticle XIX. To :\[iss Ruth Guy we lea,·e a book on the \'ampino 
tactics of Theda Bara, also a make-up box and a contract to , ·amp for Para
mount Pictures, said Ruth being "just crazy to act." 

. \rticle XX. To .:'\fiss Fannie Bilich we bequeath a square yard of C')urt 
plaster, said plaster being necessary to cm·cr mouth of said Fannie to keep 
her from talking so much . 

. \rticle XXI. To :\[iss Susan Fitchett \\'e respectfully leaYe one good 
time, including a dance ending at three in the morning. an extremely "yamp
ish" e\·ening gown and the wild dissipation of a "Choklut nut Sunche," said 
Susan ne,·er having ""·ent out much." 
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.\rticlc XXII. To :\Ji-;s I~Yelyn 1\:ing we leave the money ncce-;sary to 
found an orphan asylum. \\·herein she may recci,·e and pet all orphan-,, 
regardless of ~ex or color. said E,·elyn finding it necessary to stop e\ ery baby 
she sees on the street to talk to it. 

. \rticle XXIII. To :\!iss ...\my Burbage we humbly will a small hit of 
"pep" or animation, said .\my sadly needing said "pep" to keep her from 
sleeping while playing ba ·ket-ball. 

"\rticle XXI\r. To :\liss :\Iargaret Carmean we will the priYileg~ of 
joining the Freshman Class, since said :\largaret seems to be so engrossed in 
affairs of said Freshman . 

. \rticle XX\'. To :\Iiss Emily .\mes we bequeath a large fish horn so 
that said l ~mily can be heard " ·hen she talks to . \sa. 

"\rticle XXVI. To :\liss Elizabeth :\Ic.\llen we IO\·ingly bequeath ~ 
box of anti-fat tablets, said J]izabeth ha,·ing been heard to remark. "I know 
1 wouldn't be a bad looking girl 'a-tall' if I wasn't so fleshy." 

. \rticle XX\' II. To :\[iss Ilelen Lowe \\·e respectfully will a hair
dresser to become a permanent part of her household. said Helen needing one 
so she ,,·ill be able to study in school instead of fingering her hair. 

"\rticle XX\TIII. To the ophomore Class we bequeath a free ticket 
to see the play, "Puppy Lo\'e," and llelen Glyn's latest lo\'e-spasm entitled. 
"Her Road to Ruin." 

.\rticle XXIX. To the Freshman Class we lea,·e an adding machin(' 
whereby their teachers can add up their demerits, said "Rat." getting. o many 
demerits that it is beyond human ingenuity to count them unaided. 

In \\·itness thereof. we hereunto set our hand and seal. this tenth clay o:i 
June, in the year of our Lord, one thousand nine hundred and nineteen. 

SE~HOR CL\SS OF 1919. 
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1'he ARROTV Cape Charles Fiigh School 

As Others See Us 
_ \:.r:.ro~ K\RTLEY ...................................................................... Reliance 
FRED THO:.rPSO~ ........................................................................ Loyalty 
THO:.r .\S A HBY ............................................................................ .. ... Dignity 
J . \:.IES TILGIDL\~ .. . .............................................. Class Jester 
DORIS l\[ILLS .............................................................................. ociety Belle 
:.I . \RIE T .\ YLOR ............... ......... .... ............. .. .................................... Constancy 
:.I . \TILD.\ IIO\V.\RD .................................... ..................................... pitfire 
ODELLf~ DlSl·L\ROO:\'" .... ....... ............ Friend o f the Friendless 
:.I. \DC I~ COX ............ ..... ... .................. . ...... . ................... Sunshine 
CHRISTI:\" E KELLOGC~ ...... ............... ... Champion Procrastinator 
E\rELYi\ LO\\' E ............................................... .. .................... ................ Fidelity 
PE.\RL BOU~DS ................ ............................... The Con,·ersationalist 
ETHEL GLC:'\T ............................................................ .... Style ' ritic 

Can You Imagine 
Pearl Bounds silent? 
Tom .\shby doing the turkey trot? 
• usan with a beau? 
Page Po,,·ell \\'Caring a number two shoe? 

harles Richard on \\'ith his mouth shut? 
Elizabeth :, [oore not in lo,·e? 
lielene talking loudly? 
Ilarry \\' ilkin. once satisfied? 
" ommodore'" E\'ans \\'hen he had no argument? 
Barbara without a ''Polly''? 
The .Yews Letter ccming out on time? 
Fred singing? 
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Th e ARROTF Cape Charles Ilig lz School 

Junior Class 
CoLoR,.;: Green and Gold FLO\I'ER: Marechal :\icl Rnsc 

~loTTo: Labor 011111ia <we it 

P.\GE PO\\'ELL .......................................................................................... Prcsidcill 
H.\HR'\' \ \"ILI\:1:\S .............................................................................. I"icc-Prcsidclll 
EMILY . \~IES ............................................................................................... Secretary 
l<L:Tll GLY .................................................................................................. Treasurer 

E ~II L y • \ ~I ES 

F.\K:\IE ll!LICII 

. \\1\ 13! •lJnGE 

~1.\RG.\RET C \In! E.\:\ 

DEBOH.\ ll l;l"LC II ER 

SI:S.\X FJTC II ETT 

CL.\REXCE FITCHETT 

Rt:TII GcY 
En:LYX K1xc 

I J HE:\ LO\\'E 

Euz.\BETli Me. \T.LEX 

P.IGE PowELL 

. \ i.BERT RIC II \ 1{1),0:\ 

\\ '!!.SOX TO\I'X~E:\Il 

H,\RRY \ \'ILKIKS 
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The ARROfV Cape Charles High School 

Junior Class History 

1~ . \R ye the history of the mighty Juniors! \\'e first entered 
high school in September 1916, ignorant of the ways of high
school life: ancl oh my, didn't ,,-e catch it that year! In 
October \Ye organized our class. Downes \Vi se was elected 
President: \ Villard Chandler, Vice-President: :-largaret 
Carmean, Secretary: and Ruth Guy. Trea urer. . \fter sen'-

ing a pre ident for two or three months. Do\\'lles resigned and Page Powell 
was elected. \Ve finished that year "ith a big banquet for Seniors and 
Faculty. 

The next year, '"hen we came back, we lost two member. from our class 
of t\\·enty-six. \Ve re-elected the same officers except ,-ice-president, which 
office \\·as filled by .\!bert Richardson. Four of our se,·en boys made the 
Varsity Baseball Team, while th girls were acti,·e in basket-ball. That session 
we presented for the school a "l\Iock Faculty ~Ieeting," which prm·ed to be 
a great success. 

~ow, as Juniors, we come to this, our mighty year. with our rank> 
cl pletecl by the lure of business or of education in other schools. For our 
officers \\·e ha,·e Page Po\\·ell, President: Ilarry \Vilkins, Vice-Pre ident: 
Emily .\mes, Secretary; Ruth Cuy. Treasurer. Three of our boys made the 
Varsity Basket-Ball Team, and all made their letters in baseball. The 
Domestic Science Class is composed almost entirely of girls from om clas . 
and so we claim the honor of having given tl ~e largest banquet e,·e r held u~1der 
the auspices of the school. 

II a ,-ing won o many laurels in our previous school life, we are looking 
forward to wonderful accomplishments in our Senior year . 

. \11 hail to the Juniors! 
PAGE POWELL, '20. 
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1'he ARRQTfT Cape Charles High School 

Sophomore Class 
CoLoRs: Green and \\'hite FLO\\'ER: \\' hitc Rose 

i\!oTTo: "Hitch your wagon to a star" 

IDfftcers 
DE:\.\ H D TR. \ \ '1 ........................................................................................ Pres id c 11 I 
ELIZ.\BETH :\OTTI:\(;11 \M ........................................................ f-icc-Presidelll 
MERRIL . \DKIX ........................................................................................ Secretary 
ROY TEVE:\50:\ ..................................................................................... . Trcasurcr 

MERRIL , \DKII\S 

PEX XE\\"ELL . \ PPLEB.\ t.:GH 

:\RTHt.:R . \SJIBY 

GL.\nn; BExDER 

\\"t LLARD (1!.\?\0LER 

ESTELLE COLLI" s 
H.t.:TH Cox 
EsTHER Doss 

HELD~E DuER 

M.\DLYX Dt.:XTOX 

SALLIE FITCHETT 

BARIL\ll.\ FLETCHER 

]AXE GRAY 

ClLiass IRoll 
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l\1.\RG.\RET l\1.\PP 

Euz.\BETH :\oTTIXGII.nr 

FR,\ 1\CI S :\ OTTI ?\Gil.\ ~I 

ESTELLE 0UTTEX 

CH.\RLES RICH.\RDSOi\'" 

GR.\CE ROllERTSOX 

FLOREXCE SP.\DY 

RoY STE\"Exsox 

Hen! TE\'Exsox 

DEX.\RD TR.\\'IS 

\\-ILLIE \\'IIITE 

DOROTHY \\'ILLI.\MS 

\\"IXX IE \\'tLKIXS 





The ARRQTfT Cape Charles High School 

Sophomore Class History 

UR class, for the session of 1917-18, was organized October 
18, 1917, by -:\1 r . Peters. The follo\\'ing officers were 
elected : ] ames ;\ otti ngham, President : Elizabeth X ot ting
ham, \'ice- President : :\ l erril . \elkins. Secretary : Claudia 
;\ otti ngham, Treasurer. Charles Richardson and James 
l\ ottingham, t\\'O of our number, \\"ere members of the 1918 

. \ fter many happy times together, \\'e cnclecl our class year by 
giving a banquet to the Seniors and Faculty on the ·e,·ening of June the 
t\\"entieth. 

The following October \\'e again o rganized our class under the direction 
of -:\Iiss Sara Doughty. Denard Tra,·is \\'as elected President. and Roy 

teYenson, Treasurer. The other officers \\'ere re-elected. 
o far we ha,·e macle a fine showing in athletics-Charles Richardson 

being on both the basket-ball team and baseball team. and Barbara Fletcher 
on the girls' basket-ball team. 

~ow that we are nearing the close of our Sophomore year. we are making 
great plan for our annual banquet, ancl for the \\'ork of our Junior Year. 

DE '.\RD TR.\\'IS, '21. 
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T he A RROTV Cape Charles High School 

"Rats'' 
CoLoRs: l{ed and Green FLOWER : Sweet Pea 

MoTTo: "\Visdom 1s better than riches" 

\\"ILLIE McGR.\TH ...................................................................................... Presidc111 
ID.\ M.\E S\\ 'EE:'\EY ........................................................................ T-'icc-Presideill 
K.\ Tl JERI :'\E STE\'EXSOX ................................................................... .Sccrctary 
R.\YMOXD GRLMMER. ............................................................................. Treasurcr 

.'\o,1 i\snBY 

Euz \BETH BE.\ TTY 

PEARL BRO\\'l\ 

, \ ucE DrsiiAllOOI\ 

JonN Doss 
MAnY EsHAM 
\\'AilHEN ESKlllDGE 

(JL\llLES El'.l )IS 

R.1 YMOND GRnt ~fER 
RonERT ITEMPHlLL 

EDWIN l lOFHI ASTER 

SALLIE }OH)ISOX 
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SADIE KOZAK 

EuzABETIT MoorE 
FRA Ncrs MooRE 
C n ARLEs Mc\u.EN 

\\ 'JtLlE MrGR.ITil 

JonN Mru.JG.IX 

TT OMER POLL\llll 

J i l'GH S.IV.IGE 

K.\TIIERIXE STEPllE:-\SOX 

TILl M.IE SwEEXEY 

PAGE \\ '!LKINS 

VIRGIXIA \ \'ILSON 



C'ape Charles IIigh School The ARROTV 

Rat History 

IIEX the session of 1917-18 clo.ecl. and the SeYenth Graclc 
of that year became the "Rats" of 1918-19, no one ttiOtwht 
tl~at we \YOulcl perform the tunt that ha,·e originated \\·ith 
us. lt is a fact that "Rat-'' are generally O\'erawed and 
\\'eighted do\\'n by the impot tance of Senior , but not so \\'ith 
this clas:. They can't scare us. On the other hand \YC 

"Rats" ha,·e run them all a long race. 
\\'hen \\'e first ent red high school \\·e were twenty-fi,·e in number. but 

before Christmas two of our number dropped out. Soon after. ho\\'eYer, 
their places \\'ere taken by t\\'O ne\\' members. \\'e haYe since lo.t another 
member. bringing our number c10\n1 to t\\'enty-four. \\'e are \\'ell represented 
on the athletic teams. haYing one member on the Varsity Baseball Team. and 
fi,·e on the second team. 

The session has been \\'ell filled \\'ith social doings for the "Rats." \\'e 
ha\'e had fi,·e parties and one oyster wast, \\'hich every one enjoyed to the 
fullest extent of "Rat" happiness. 

\Ve are hoping great things for the "Rats" in the future, not only in 
athletic and studies. but in all other school acti,·ities. 

\\'atch the "Rats''! 
\\'ILLIE 1\[cGRATil, '22. 
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Cape Charles High School The ARROTV 

Jokes 
It was the morning after the ball game and :\Ir. Peters had just gin~n 

the scripture reading at chapel. . \t its close. he remarked: "So endeth the 
fir ·t inning." 

l~ngraver: "You see it will cost tweh·c ancl one-half cents per square 
inch to put your Faculty in the annual." 

Fred: ":\Iy. won't it cost a lot to put :\I iss Sara in?" 

:\I iss .\mbler: ".\rthur eems to be wandering in his mind." 
:\Ir. Peters: "\\'ell, he can't tray far." 

:\Irs. Layfield: "Right now, who know ,,·hat we get from the seal?" 
Joe Bill: ''Sealing wax.'' 

":\Iay I tell you the old, old story," asked Harry. 
"Yes." said usan, blu bing and loPking d0\\'11. 

o he told her for the twenty-seventh time how he ,,·on the game for 
old C. C. 

:\[iss Robertson: ''Have you read the history assignment?" 
Fletcher: "Yes, ma'am, but I was unable to fincl out who wao;; the British 

General when Cornwallis surrendered at Yorktown." 

IT IS RU1IORED TIL\T: 

James is out to . trip Poe of his laurels. 
\Vilson Town encl u eel to be with Barnum and Bailey. 
That Pearl will never get married. 
:\Iarie will not fall down in the next basket-ball game. 
That the opening of the mail will not cause Chri·tine to be late f()r her 

clas es. 
That Doris will neyer skip another type\niting period on account of 

taking her mu ic. 
That l\Iiss Bidwell will be an old maid. 
That 1Iaclge came in one morning with a cheerle : look on her face. 
That Ethel has eli cardecl her ])0\\'Cier puff. 
That 1fatilda is growing taller. 
That Oclelle is always on time. 
That "Polly" has broken the heart.;; of at least eight of the fair se'\'. 
That the store, back of the chool. will haYe to go out of bwine ~ after 

the eniors leaYe. 



-
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Cape Charles High School Tlze ARROJfT 

Baseball 

EYER has a year opened so fa,·orably for Cape Charle. Iligh 
School, in this -;port, than this one. .\bout twenty reported 
for a try-out in ~larch. and o f this crO\Yd ten \\·ere selected 
to const itute the team, with Clarence Fitchett hurling the 
pill and ruling as Captain. The whole team is hitting a four
hunclrecl clip and things look ,·ery rosy for Cape Charles 

during the ~eason of 1919, which was begun hy defeating Hampton ITigh 
School. the State champions o f 19 18. ~o far we haYe played six games and 
won all. The line-up is a. follows: 

. \LJJERT Rrcn.\Rosox ............ .................................................. Third Base aud Pitcher 

(L.\REXCE FrTcrrETT.. ................................................................ Pitcher aud Shorts/of> 

IL\RRY \\'r Lr-::r xs .... ........................................... ................. Ca tcher aud Left Fielder 

\\' rLsox T ow xsExD .............................................................. Catcher aud Third Base 

11 .\RRY . \)I ES .................................... ............................................ ........ . ............. Sflor/s/of> 

. \M)!QN ll .\RTLE Y.. ........................................... . ...................... Pirs/ Hose aud Pitchc1· 

1 ro,rER PoLL\Rll... ......................................................................................... C 1'11/Cr F-ield 

To'r . \srt BY.. ............. .................................................................................. Right F-ield 

P.\GE DrsJTARoox ................................................ ........................................ S ecou d Base 

(H.\RLES Rrcn.\llnsox .................................................................................... Lcft F- ield 
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The ARROTV Cape Charles Ili,qlz School 

\ \ ' e ha 1 e started on the 1·ery attracti1·e chedu le shown belo11 : 

March 28 Capel'il le II . 5 ...................................................................................................... ,\way-Rain 
.\pril 5 Onancock H. S .......................................................................................................... Here-Rain 
_\pril 11 ]Iampton H. . ................................ 8 C. C. H. S., 9 ...................................... Here 
.\pril 12 Eastl'ille H. S..... ............................ 2 C. C. H. S., !5 .................................... , \way 
.\pril 18 Cheriton lL S ................................... 0 C. C. II. S., 13 ...................................... Here 
.\ pril 19 Onancock H. S................................. 2 C. C. H. S., ? ..................................... \way 
. \pril 25 Old Point Co ll ege.......................... 7 C. C. H. S., 8. ..................................... Here 
.\pril 26 Cheriton IT. S ................................. 3 C. C. IT. S., 22 .................................... ,\way 
May 3 Franktown H. S............................. 0 ' . C. II. S., 9 ........ ................. ............. Here 
~fay 10 Cape1·ille H. S ................................. . ..................................................................... Here 
;\fay 16 T Iampton IT . S................................. . .................................................................... \way 
May 17 Portsmouth H. S.... ......................... . ................................................................... Away 
May 24 Eastl·ille l [. S................................... . ..................................................................... Here 
May 31 Franktown H. S............................. . .................. ... .............................................. Away 
June 3 Old Point Coll ege............................ . ................................................................... Away 

The games postponed on account of rain will he played on some date not decided upon nOll'. 
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Cape Charles High School The ARROTV 

Basket- Ball 
The season of 1919 was Cape Charle High School's f1rst serious attempt at basket-ball. 

and. considering circum tanccs, wa a success of the first order. The Casino, a clancing 
floor, was hired, and there was de,·eloped one of the fastest high-school team· in Yirginia. 
The only defeats of the season came from Old Point College and one from Suffolk. which 
was simply a game of luck. The line-up was as follows: 

.\LBE in RICII.\Rnso:-: .... .................................................................................... Forward 

. \~1 ~lOX B \RTLEY.. ............................................................................. ............... Yorn•ard 
'1..\REXCE I'!TCHETT ................................................................................................ Celtfcr 

l'REIJ TILO~tPso:-. ...................................................................................................... Guard 
CH.\RLtE RtCH.\RDSOX .............................................................................................. Guard 
]1 .\RRY \\'ILKIXS ...................................................................................................... Guard 
THO~t.\S ,\ sHnY.. .................................................................. Substilttlr and Jfa11agcr 
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The ..d.RROTV Cape Charles High School 

The team during the season scored 241 points against 174 by their opponents : 

Old Point College ................................................ 48 
uffolk H. . ........................................................ 36 

East,·ille H. 5....................................................... 1 
Old Point College ................................................ 36 

ufTolk H. 5......................................................... 6 

\\"illiamsburg ll. 5 ............................................. 17 
Cheriton H. 5 ....................................................... 13 
Hampton H. 5 ..................................................... 11 
East,·ille H. 5....................................................... 6 

174 
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C. C. H. 5 .. 
C. C. H. 5., 
C. C. H. 5., 
C. C. H. 5 .. 

. C. H. 5 .. 
·.C. H. 5., 

C. C. H .. , 
C. C. H. 5 .. 
C. C. H. 5 .. 

6 ..................................... \way 
14.................................... .\way 
31.. ................................... \way 
8 ................................. \t home 

2"i ................................. \ t home 
31 ................................ ,\t home 
41.. ............................... \t home 
24 ................................ .--\t home 
60 ................................. -\ t home 
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Cape Charles High School 1'lzc ... 1 RRO TV 

.Girls' Basket- Ball Team 
The girls' ba ket-ball sea on of 1919 was singularly unfortunate. On account of the 

many break in the school term because of influenza. of the schedule planned by the 
manager only two games were played. The inclemency of the \\Cather rendered the outdoor 
court of the girls unlit for usc. and since the hoys. in the yery thick of their Yictorious 
season, were forced to u e the indoor court for practice. the girls seldom had ·the chance 
to get any real practice. The t\\'tl game played were with Cheriton and East1 ille. Cheriton 
won by the score of 42 to 12. Then, under the careful coaching of Miss Robertson. the 
team snatched e1·eral days of intensi1·e practice. and won the game with Ea t1·ille with 
honors. the score being 24 toR In the next season of basket-hall, the girls' team is expected 
to ha1·e a succe sful year. Great things arc expected. especially of the sixth-grade girl . 
who, by their practice this year, show a great promise of future championship. 
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1'1ze ARROJF Cape Charles Fligh School 

Commercial Department 
This year wa marked by a signal ach·ance in the progress of Cape Charles High 

School. the establishment of a Commercial Course. consisting of shorthand. typewriting, 
and bookkeeping. This course had long been desired by the patrons of the school; hut on 
account of congested conditions in the school, as well as the expense of maintenance. plans 
for this department were almost despaired of. Rut this year an addition has been made to 
the building, and through the effort of Mr. Peters. the Principal. typewriters wPrc obtained 
and a competent teacher was secured. The success of the pupils taking this course is 
undoubtedly due to the ability and untiring efforts of Miss Bidwell, the head of this depart
ment. At the first of the year, the pupils despaired of e\·er gaining complete knowledge of 
"pot-hooks" and speed in typewriting; in fact, they almo t ga,·e up, but under the en
couragement and able coaching of Miss Bidwell. they soon gained an almost complete 
mastery of the art, and now the department expects to graduate a number of efficient 
bu iness women. 
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Cape Charles Iligh School The ARROJfT 

High School Orchestra 
].\~IES TILGJL\1.\X .................•................................................•................................. I'iano 
BHE:<:Tox TILGII~I \X ...........................................................................•.................. T.iolill 
R.\Y~IOI'D CHI\1 ~IER ............................................................................................. Cornet 
CIL\IH.ES RICIL\RDSOX ..............•................................................................. Trap DrlllllS 

Alumni 
. \ny chapter in the history of Cape harlcs ll igh School would be incomplete '' ithout 

mention of the .\lumni .\ ssociation and its work. The loyalty of Cape Cha rl es lligh School 
student to their .\lma Mater i marked. and find expression in many "ay that are of 
m:-tterial aid to the school and its ,,·ork. The . \ ·sociation ha put handsome curtain on the 
stage and at the stage doors . It has made an addition of e\"Cral feet to the Hoor space of 
tbe rostrum. and has contributed generously to the library. Cnder the able leadership of 
:\!iss ~lfarion Daniel the society has clone mt·ch and i planning to do much more for the 
institution in the future. 
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'l'he ARROTV Cape Charles Iligh School 

Society 

has been \\'ell lllled with social C\'Cilt:-; for the 
. \mong the ·e was a dance giHn hy the Sopho

more Class to the boys of the Hampton lhs!.;:et-Ball Team, 
at \\'hich sand\\'iches and ging-er ale \\'ere sen·ed. . \ similar 
entertainment \\·as giYen by the J union to tl·e boys of 
\\'illiamsburg Basket-Ball Team. Ilot chocolate and cakes 

were sen·ed after the game and during the dance. The Seniors entertained 
the members of Yisiting basket-ball and baseball teams during the rest of tl'e 
athletic season . The music f< ,r these dances \\·as furnished by the Iligh 
School Orchestra. 

The Lyceum Course. as a side issue of the school. \\·as a great succe-.s . 
.-\!though it \\·as hampered by the "Flu" epidemic, the \·arious numbers were 
well attendee! \\'hen they e\·entually aniYed. 

The Domestic Science Cla~s \\·on its laurels at the banquet gi\·en at the 
high school in honor of the School !1oarcl. T own Council. and Teachers. 
Cncler the competent supen·ision of ~I iss Hobertson. e\·erything \\·as carried 
o11 in a way desen·ing of the highest praise. 

The IO\\·er grades ha\'e often entertained the school at assembly. with 
:1llmorous and pleasing sketche . 
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Brown's Department Store 
CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA 

THE KUPPENHEIMER HOUSE 
in Cape Charles 

Always at your service with up-to-date merchandise for 
the whole family at money-saving prices 

Regal Shoes Stetson HatJ 

CAPE CHARLES BANK 
INCORPORATED 

Capital and Szoplus 

$120,000.00 

It's hard to get money, hard to keep it, and hard to make 
it earn more money. Here's the secret, deposit 

it with us, leave it here and let it 
draw interest 

Acquire Bank-Book Independence 

R. D. L FLETCHER, PRESIDENT !:'. E. TUDOR, V.- PRES. & CASHIER 
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·WILSON'S 
THE PENINSULA'S LEADING STORE 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

1894 1919 

25th Anniversary Celebration 

As a Stone Cast Into a Pool 

tarts a ripple that expands in constantly widening circles. o 
this store is expanding in the pool of the commu nity in which 
its fortunes are cast. 

The little ripple on entering has widened and widened, and 
is still widening, and as it increases. so does this store expand 
to accommodate its broadening trade. 

But we ha1·e only begun; we expect to g row bigger, broader 
still-with your help. of cour e. To earn this help, we pledge 
you the same fair dealing, the same splendid Yalues. and eyen 
better sen·ice than has been a part of our tore-keeping y tem 
since the first ripple tarted. 

Twenty-five Years of Sincere Service 



The 

RGP· 
CAP£ 

cY.a.RLEs 
VA, _ • 

Cape Charles Bakery 
JOSEPH SCHAEFER 

PROPRIETOR 

All Kinds of 

CONFECTIONERY 

Ice Cream for all occasions. 
"Block Cream" a specialty 

I. D. CARMEAN'S 

TONSORIAL 
PARLOR 

Haircutting 
Shaving 
Massaging 
Shampooing 
Singeing and 
Tonics 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

FISHER'S 
DRUG STORE 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

"A Good Place to Deal" 
that's all 



R.A. PARSONS ]. R. PARSONS J. V. MOORE 

R. A. PARSONS 
CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

SEED IRISH POT A TOES 
Main Seed Cobblers 

a Specialty 

MANURE, FERTILIZER, BARRELS AND CABBAGE CRATES 

REFERENCES: 

Eastern Shore of Virginia Produce Exchange 
ONLEY, VA. 

Farmers & Merchants Bank 
OF CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

A BANK'S FOUNDATION 
Is It's Management 

You want your banking connection to be with an institution progressi,·e 
enov.gh to meet the requirements of its customers. but consen·ative enough to 
insure absolute ecurity. 

This bank is gm·erned by just this progressi,·e. consen·ati,·e management. 
The men behind it know and are known. They make it the safe and substantial 
institution it is. hence you know your funds arc in safe control. 

W. B. WILSON, Pres. UPSHUR WILSON, 1st Vice-Pres. A. J. DOW ES, 2d Vice-Pres. 

C. L. HALLETT, Cashier F. H. HOFFMASTER, Asst. Cashier 

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS BANK 
• 

CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA 



Fitzhugh Auto Co. 
F. C. F ITZHUGH. Prop. 

Ford Cars 

FULL LINE OF 

Supplies and Accessories 

E. P. DRYDEN 
DEALER IN 

Staple and Fancy 

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables 

Fresh and Salt Meats 

HAY, CORN AND FEED 
A SPECIALTY 

CAPE CHARLES, VIRGINIA 

College of William and Mary 
for Men and Women 

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 

. \ college moder n in equ ipment and st rong in educational efficiency, yet the 
oldest in the South and the equal of any institution in .\ merica in richness of 
trad iti ons. 

I t offers-
1. Courses in Ed ucation fo r the preparation of teachers and uperintendents 

for the public school system. State schola1·shi ps reduce expenses in these courses. 
2. Full .\ cademic Courses leading to .\ . B .. B. S .. and M . • \ . Degree . 
3. Special P re-Med ica l Cour e. 
4. :\ Course in 11 ome Economics especia lly des igned fo r the trai ning of 

teacher and super \' isors of home economics. 

Student Loan Fund a\·a ilahle. 
Expenses moderate. 

H. L. BRIDGES, R EGISTRAR 

WILLIAMSBURG, VIRGINIA 
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Cape Charles Hardware Co., Inc. 
G. B. MORTON, MANAGER 

FARMING IMPLEMENTS 
STOVES 
ROOFING 
CEMENT AND LIME 

AMMUNITION 
GUNS 
TOOLS 
PAINTS 

SEEDS 

W. H. FULCHER 

Electricul 
Contractor 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND 

AUTO ACCESSORIES 

Willard Storage Batteries 

Telephones· 
OFFICE 108 F2 RESIDENCE 122 

The Rexall Store 
]. S. McMATH, PROPRIETOR 

Drugs 

Soda 

Candy 

Cigars 

Stationery 

LET US SERVE YOU 



John ~. Burfete 

MERCHA T 

TAILOR 

M en's and fVomen's 

SUITS 
Prcssd and Cleaned 

S ITS 1\lADE TO ORDER 
ALL KINDS OF ALTERING DONE 

1(> !>TRA\\ BERR) STREET 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

E!>T.-\BLI!>H FD I 90S 

l\1. H. Stevenson 
& Son 

NoRTHAMPTON's OLDEST AGENCY 

EsTABLISHED 1893 

InsuJ -a nee 
AND 

Rental AgentJ 

TELEPHO:\ E 29 

CAPE CHARLES, VA. 

TEI.EPHON E 172 

\l ODER\/ tQUIPME:<;"I 

CHARLES S. TURNER 

DISII:\CTI\ E C0~1~1ERCIAL 

PRI'TI'G 

C'T". HOL'GH, on much of my work. my 
1 imyrint does not appear. buyer:-._ of 

pnntin£ bave l~arnt'd to recOI!lll:t.l" 
my product by the character and quality I 
put in il. 

PRINTER 
STATIONER OFFICI· APPLIA'\CES A D 

FI'E STATIO\ FRY 

OPPOSITE DEPOT 

CAPE CHARLES, v A. 



Business and Character Building, Beacom's Idea 
BY W. J. ROTH 

Popular \\ ilmington Educator :\ot Satislicd :\1~:n:ly to 
Train the I lands and the Brains. Splendid c;rowth 
of His Schools Pnl\·es oundness of His Policies 

"E DL:C.\TIO:\." says llcrhert 
Spencer. "has for its object the 
formation of character." Hea

c•Jm's Busine s Colleges are doing 
more than training young people for 
st·ccess. They arc building character 
as "·elL 

Beacom Business Colleges ha\·c a rep
utation second to none. This institution 
of learning i recognized all m·er the 
L"nited States as a school of high stand
ants. and its graduates arc to he found 
in almost e\·ery state in the L:nion. a 
well as in foreign countries. many of 
them tilling positions which reflect 
great credit upon the school which pre
pared them for useful business career . 
Some are bankers, some accountants. 
some businc s execlltin'!S. some secre
taries. and some are at the head of their 
mu1 business. 

DH \ \\"S FHO~I BtG TERRITOH\ 

From a small beginning in 1900. the 
growth has been remarkable, and to-day 
there are two lleacom schools. the sec
ond being established in 1909 at Salis
bury. Mel. The high standards at the 
\ \"ilmington school are maintained at 
the Salisbury college . More than 1.000 
students arc in annua l attendance. and 
they come not only from De Ia ware. 
:\1aryland. I'ennsyi
Yania. and \'irginia. 
hut from more dis
tant state· as well. 

Courses are offer
ed 111 shorthand. 
typewntmg. book
keeping. banking. 
and accounting. and 

ment. It is not necessary for a Bea
com graduate to he out of employment. 
Indeed. the demand i~ scJ great that 
there is alwa\·s a good place for a 
graclt•ate of this school. 

The ll. H. C. is located at Tenth ancl 
King Streets. in the business and ci\·ic 
c nter of the cit\·· -one minute' walk 
from the du Porit office building. two 
minutes' walk from the du Pont Hotel. 
less than a minute's walk from the Court 
!lou e and City flail. and facing the 
Jot on which i to he erected immedi
ately after the war \\.ilmington's splen
did new lihran· at a cost of more than 
$200.000. Sunl;ght reaches c\·ery ·chool
room. and the \·entilation and heating 
are ju t what one would expect to lind 
in a modern building. The furniture 
in C\"Cry room prm·ides splendidly for 
the needs of the students. and the wide 
aisle eliminate crowding. The type
writing department is one of the best 
ar ranged. best lighted. best equipped in 
the country . The school has furnishe I 
the department \\ith not 35 or 40. lnt 
120 typewriters. and they are the latest 
models of the best make . 

C.\T.\LOG L'Pox RE\.!CEST 

\\'. 11. Beacom is President of the 
lleacnm lh•siness Colleges. and J. \\" 

H iron, is \'ic~-Pre~
ident. Both are pro
gressive b u s i n e s s 
school men of broad 
experience and one 
can safely entru.t 
one's preparation 
fo r bu ines · to them. 

tudents are trained 
al o for CiYii Sen-
ice. secretarial and 
commercial teaching 
positions. 

The school main
tains an etlicient em
ployment depart-

I. 0. 0. F. lktLDIXG. \ \"iUilXGTOX 

The chool is ues 
a catalog \\hich will 
be sent upon request 
to any person whn 
desires more infor
mation about the 
B e a c o m l3usines 
Co II e g e s. it 
courses. rates. etc . 

Beautiful Home of Beacom's 



CJ[ This book is a fair sample of our work in printing, 
binding and caring for the engravings. (]{ Into all of 
our products, wheth~r college publications or general 
commercial work, we put the infinite pains necessary to 
insure our patrons receiving the highest quality printing. 

J. P. BELL COMPANY, INCORPORATED 
PP..INTERS. DESIGNERS, ENGRAVERS 

LYNC HBURG. VIRGI NI A 
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